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C oherence Length ofExcitons in a Sem iconductor Q uantum W ell

Hui Zhao, Sebastian M oehl, and Heinz K alt
Institut f�ur Angewandte Physik, Universit�at K arlsruhe, D{76128 K arlsruhe, G erm any

W ereporton the�rstexperim entaldeterm ination ofthecoherencelength ofexcitonsin sem icon-

ductorsusing the com bination ofspatially resolved photolum inescence with phonon sideband spec-

troscopy.Thecoherencelength ofexcitonsin ZnSequantum wellsisdeterm ined tobe300 � 400 nm ,

about25 � 30 tim estheexciton deBroglie wavelength.W ith increasing exciton kinetic energy,the

coherence length decreases slowly. The discrepancy between the coherence lengths m easured and

calculated by only considering the acoustic{phonon scattering suggests an im portant inuence of

static disorder.

Coherence is an essential intrinsic property of

quantum {m echanicalparticles.A particleiscalled coher-

entifitpropagateslike a wavepacketwith well{de�ned

phasesforits spectralcom ponents. Such particleshave

propertiesquite di�erentfrom classicalparticleslikethe

ability to show interference. Constructive interference

leadsto a m acroscopiccoherence ofan ensem ble ofpar-

ticles. This has profound consequences as is illustrated

by thepropertiesoflaserradiation (coherentensem bleof

photons)orbytheform ation ofanew stateofm atterin a

Bose{Einstein condensate(coherentensem bleofatom s).

Thecoherenceofsuch an ensem bleisdestroyedbyphase{

relaxing processesofindividualensem ble m em bers.The

tem poraland spatialscalesofphase{destroyingprocesses

are given by the particle coherence tim e and length,re-

spectively.

Theaboveargum entsalso hold forexcitons,which are

the fundam entalquasi{particles ofopticalexcitation in

sem iconductors. Recently,coherent controlofboth en-

sem ble excitons[1] and individual excitons[2] has been

dem onstrated,m aking excitons possible candidates for

quantum {inform ation processing.[3]Soitisim portantto

study the coherence tim e and length ofexcitons,which

de�ne an upper tem poraland spatiallim it forcoherent

m anipulations.Even forspin m anipulations,thetem po-

ralor spatialdecoherence can inuence spin coherence

wheneverspin{orbitcoupling ispresent.[4]In thisletter

we present the �rst experim entaldeterm ination ofthe

coherencelength ofexcitonsin sem iconductors.

Excitoniccoherenceistem porallyand spatiallylim ited

due to interactionswithin the exciton ensem ble and its

coupling to itsenvironm ent. W e can divide these inter-

actionsinto two classes:elastic and inelastic scattering.

They haveessentiallydi�erentinuenceson theexcitonic

coherence.[5]For elastic scattering,the direction ofthe

wavevectorchanges,buttheenergy oftheexciton keeps

constant. Consequently,the elastic scattering does not

destroythephaseoftheexciton.Thespatialdistribution

ofthe wavefunction rem ains independent oftim e even

after severalelastic{scattering events. Thus, the exci-

ton wavefunction rem ains coherent.[5]O ne can �nd an

analogueofthiscoherentpropagation in the presenceof

elasticscattering in Anderson localization ofelectronsin

m etals.[6]O n the contrary,an inelastic{scattering event

changesthe exciton energy and phaseand thusdestroys

the coherence.

Itisnowadayswellestablished tom easuretheexcitonic

coherencetim ee.g.from thedecayofthem acroscopicop-

ticalpolarization using ultrafastspectroscopy[7]orfrom

the hom ogeneous linewidth of exciton lum inescence[8].

M ethodstoinvestigatespatially coherentphenom enaare

m uch less developed. They require not only a spatial

resolution on the order of the light wavelength[9, 10]

but also a m eans to sim ultaneously test the coher-

ence ofthe excitons. First attem pts towards this goal

were based on tim e{ and space{resolved pum p{probe

experim ents.[11,12]Butsince the nonlinearresponse of

thesem iconductorwastested,only high{density regim es

beyond theexcitonicphasewereaccessible.W ewillshow

in thisletter,thatwe are able to investigate the spatial

coherence and m easure the coherence length ofexcitons

usingspatially resolved phonon sideband spectroscopy in

quantum wellsbased on the polarsem iconductorZnSe.

Theinvestigationsrequireboth speci�cm aterialprop-

ertiesand a novelexperim entaldesign. The m aterialof

choice is a ZnSe/ZnSSe m ultiple quantum wellfor two

reasons. Firstly, due to the strong Fr�ohlich coupling

in polar II{VI quantum structures, one can optically

generate well{de�ned hotexcitonsassisted by the em is-

sion oflongitudinaloptical(LO ){phonons within som e

100fs,[13]asshown in Fig.1.Theinitialkineticenergyof

theexciton can bewellcontrolled overarangeof30m eV

sim plybychoosingthelaserexcitation energy,E exc.This

exciton form ation m echanism isdrasticallydi�erentfrom

that ofIII{V structures[14], in which m ost of the op-

tically generated electrons and holes relax individually

toward their respective band extrem a,and bind to ex-

citonson a tim e scale of10 ps.[15]Secondly,the strong

Fr�ohlich couplinginducesapronounced LO {phonon side-

band (PSB) beside the zero{phonon{line (ZPL) in the

photolum inescence (PL) spectrum . After their form a-

tion, the hot excitons relax to the band m inim um by

phonon em ission.The relaxed excitonswith nearly zero

kinetic energy can radiatively recom binate,resulting in

theZPL.Sincethephoton m om entum isvery sm all,this

directcoupling to photons is forbidden for hotexcitons
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FIG .1:Schem atic drawing ofthe exciton form ation assisted

by LO {phonon em ission,thesubsequentrelaxation by acous-

ticphonon (AC)em ission and theresulting zero{phonon{line

(ZPL)and phonon sideband (PSB).
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FIG .2: Photolum inescence spectra m easured at 7 K .The

excitation intensity is1 kW =cm
2
.

due to m om entum conservation. This is the m ain ob-

stacle of hot{exciton studies in conventionalPL spec-

troscopy,which exploits the ZPL.For the sam e reason,

the hot excitons are not observable in pum p{probe ex-

perim ents. However,the LO {phonon can assistthe hot

exciton in coupling with a photon by taking away its

m om entum (see Fig.1). The sim ultaneouswell{de�ned

energy loss to the LO {phonon leads to the appearance

ofthe PSB.This process is an idealtoolfor the direct

investigation ofhotexcitons.[13,16]

Figure2 showsthreespectra excited by a continuous{

wavelaseratvariousphoton energies.ThePSB isfound

in thephoton{energy rangebetween oneLO {phonon en-

ergy (E LO = 31.8 m eV) below the ZPL and 2E LO below

the E exc (see Fig.2). The latterenergy de�nesthe up-

perlim itofthePSB,which staysastrictlim itwhen E exc

isvaried.Thisfactcon�rm sthatthePSB really reects

thehot{exciton distribution and thatnoadditionallum i-

nescence,e.g.,related to defects,occursin this spectral

range.In Fig.2,a sharp peak (HL)isobserved at2E LO

below E exc.Thispeak isthem ain subjectofthepresent

investigation.In the following we willidentify itsorigin

and discusswhatwecan learn from thispeak.

G enerally,the peak observed at E exc � nE LO can be

induced by hot{exciton lum inescence (HL) and/or res-

onant Ram an scattering (RRS).[17] There has been a

debate in the 1970’s on how to distinguish these two

processes.[18,19]The actualdi�erence between them is

whetherarealexcitonicpopulation isinvolved ornot.[18]

HL is com posed of two distinct one{photon processes,

i.e.,absorption followed by em ission,whileRRS isa sin-

gle two{photon process.[20]In the case ofn = 1,HL is

notpossible,[17]thusthepeak can beeasily identi�ed as

a �rstorderRRS.Indeed,thispeak isobserved in Fig.2

on thehigh{energysideoftheZPL.In thecasesofn � 2,

both HL and RRS arepossible.In experim ents,onecan

distinguish them accordingtotheirdi�erentfeatures.[17].

Recently,it has been proven thatHL can be the dom i-

nantprocessatlow tem peraturein severalsystem s,e.g.,

II{VI[20,21],III{V[22]and IV{IV[23]sem iconductors.

In our experim ents,we prove that the sharp peak ob-

served at the upper lim it ofPSB is dom inated by HL

by the following experim entalfacts.At�rst,raising the

tem peratureweobserveapronounced therm alquenching

ofthis peak (from 800 counts at 10 K to less than 100

counts at 70 K ),while the RRS peak keeps unchanged

in thistem perature range(about160 counts).Such dif-

ferenttem peraturebehaviorsclearly distinguish HL and

RRS.[17,23]Secondly,increasing the photon energy of

excitation by E LO ,thespectrallinewidth oftheHL peak

becom es 2 � 3 tim es wider. This is also a signature of

an HL process.[21]Beside these facts,the di�erentspa-

tialpro�les ofthe HL and RRS peaks (see below) also

providesevidenceoftheirorigins.

Having excluded a signi�cant Ram an contribution to

theHL peak,wewillseethatthepeakcan beexploited to

study the individualcoherence ofexcitons. The peak is

spectrally located at2E LO below E exc thus1E LO below

the initialkinetic energy ofthe exciton. So it actually

m onitorsthepopulation ofexcitonsrightaftertheirLO {

phonon assistedform ation and beforetheir�rstinelastic{

scattering event. An exciton that has undergone the

�rst inelastic{scattering event,thus has a di�erent en-

ergy,cannotcontributeto thepeak.Sincean exciton re-

m ains coherentbetween two inelastic{scattering events,

the HL peak at2E LO below E exc m onitors the presence

ofindividualcoherentexcitonswith awell{de�ned kinetic

energy E exc � E LO .

O ur experim ental setup is a solid im m ersion lens

(SIL){enhanced confocalm icro{photolum inescence sys-
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FIG .3: (a) Spectra ofPSB m easured at di�erent positions

with respectto theexcitation{laserspot.Thedistancesfrom

the excitation spot to the detection spot are (from top to

bottom ) 0,460,920 and 1380 nm ,respectively. The excita-

tion laser energy is 2.8611 eV,with intensity of1 kW =cm
2
.

(b)Spatialpro�lesoftheexcitation{laserspot(circles),RRS

(stars),HL (squares) and ZPL (down{triangles). The spa-

tialpro�le ofone spectralcom ponent in the PSB,indicated

as the arrow in (a),is also shown as the up{triangles. The

solid lines represent the corresponding G aussian �ts to the

data. (c)HW HM ofthe spectralcom ponentsin the PSB as

function of the photon energy. The HW HM s are obtained

by G aussian �tsofthespatialpro�lesoftheselected com po-

nents. The HW HM s ofthe ZPL (dashed),RRS (dots) and

laserspot(solid)are also shown forcom parison.

tem with a resolution of450nm (FW HM ).Thedetailsof

the system have been described previously.[24]By m ov-

ing a pinhole in the im age plane ofthe m icroscope,we

can scan the detection spot with respect to the excita-

tion spot,thus study the spatialcoherence in a rather

direct way. Also, the high collection e�ciency of the

setup enablesusto accessthe low{density regim ewhere

exciton{exciton interactionsarenegligible.

By scanning the pinhole,we m easure the spectra of

the PSB atdi�erentdetection positionswith respectto

the excitation spot,asshown in Fig.3(a). W e �nd the

HL peak dropswith increasing the excitation{detection

distance, but is still visible at a distance as large as

1380 nm . W e also �nd a system atic change ofthe PSB

spectralshape,which reects the relaxation ofthe hot

excitonsduring transport.Thesespectra allow usto ob-

tain the spatialpro�le ofthe HL peak,asshown by the

squares in Fig.3(b). W e also plot in the sam e �gure

the spatialpro�les ofthe laser spot (circles),the RRS

peak (stars)and the ZPL (down{triangles)m easured in

the sam e pinhole{scanning. The pro�le ofRRS peak is

sim ilartothatofthelaserspot,whiletheHL peak distri-

bution issigni�cantly wider.W enotethatthedi�erence

in spatialextension can also beused asa m ethod to dis-

tinguish the HL and RRS processes. W e also check the

spatialpro�leofaspectralcom ponentin them iddlepart

ofthe PSB,asindicated by the arrow in Fig.3(a). The

pro�le (up{triangles) locates between the HL and ZPL

pro�les,showing the undergoing relaxation. Such a fea-

tureisshown quantitatively in Fig.3(c).Decreasing the

detection energy from HL peak toE ZPL � E LO ,i.e.,scan-

ning the arrow in Fig.3(a)from rightto leftwithin the

PSB,we �nd an increase ofthe HW HM (half{width at

half{m axim a,obtained by G aussian �ts)approaching to

thatofZPL.Thiscon�rm sthatthePSB really m onitors

the exciton population aswellasitsspatialextension.

As discussed before,the HL peak m onitors the indi-

vidualcoherenceoftheexcitons.Thusthespatialpro�le

ofHL peak reectsthe coherentpropagation ofexcitons

in space. W e note that HW HM ofthe HL peak is re-

lated,but notequal,to the coherence length ofthe ex-

citons,since both the excitation spotand the detection

spot in our m easurem ent are not given by delta func-

tions in space. Using M onte Carlo sim ulations for de{

convolution,we deduce that in our experim entalsetup

the m easured HW HM ofthe HL peak pro�le isactually

1.35 tim esthe coherencelength.

Figure4 showsthecoherencelengthsm easured in this

wayforseveralexcitonkineticenergiesbytuningthepho-

ton energy oftheexcitation laser.Increasing theexciton

kineticenergywe�nd aslow dropofthecoherencelength.

Thedecreaseislessthan 20% asthekineticenergy isin-

creased from 1.6 to 20.7 m eV.W ealso show in thesam e

�gure(dots)thecoherencelength calculated by only con-

sidering theacousticphonon scattering.Forthisestim a-

tion,the inuence ofstatic disorder is not considered,

thustheexciton isassum ed to propagateballistically be-

fore the �rstacoustic{phonon scattering event. The co-

herence length is thus calculated by sim ply m ultiplying

the group velocity obtained from a parabolic dispersion

and the acoustic{phonon scattering tim e[25]. The dis-

crepancy observed in Fig.4 suggests that the excitonic

propagation is lim ited by notonly the acoustic{phonon

scatteringbutalsootherm echanism slikestaticdisorder.

The im portance ofthe disorder on excitonic properties

ofsem iconductorquantum wellsatlow tem perature has

been proven (see,e.g.,Ref.[26]). Recently,theoretical

investigation[27]suggested a strong inuence ofdisorder

on the spatiotem poraldynam icsofexcitonsin quantum

wells under near{�eld pulsed excitation. Strong disor-

dercan eventually resultsin exciton localization. Here,

wearedealing with excitonswith ratherhigh kineticen-

ergy above the e�ective m obility edge. A detailed the-
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FIG .4: Exciton coherence lengths (squares) deduced from

thespatialpro�lesoftheHL peaksforseveralexciton kinetic

energies. The solid line is a guide for the eyes. Also shown

is the calculated coherence length (dots) lim ited by acoustic

phonon scattering withoutconsidering the inuence ofdisor-

der.

oreticalstudy on the inuence ofstatic disorderon the

coherence length ofexcitons is beyond the scope ofthe

present investigation. However,Fig.4 provides an im -

portantinputforthiskind ofstudies.W ealso notethat

the coherencelength determ ined from the presentinves-

tigation (300 � 400 nm ) is about25 � 30 tim es the de

Brogliewavelength oftheexciton in ZnSequantum wells.

In sum m ary,weshow thatthecom bination ofa highly

e�cient, sub{�m spatially resolved photolum inescence

system with phonon sideband spectroscopy enables one

toinvestigatecoherencetransportprocessin sem iconduc-

tors. By m onitoring the spatialevolution ofthe exciton

coherence,we directly determ ine the exciton coherence

length of300 � 400 nm ,which decreases slowly when

increasing the exciton kinetic energy.
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